Th* ear that heateth the reproof o% life a&i&eth 3%noag the wise.
yr*V3rb8 15:gl,
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The Women# Bai# D u ro a ^ w ill
The W alkie-Talkie Club met with
meet at Community H a ll Friday A p r il
Flaya^e* Paean Tuesday. The absei
12.The Home Demonstration Agent w i n $ 3 3 8 were Bee Blossom,Alma Rill,
be present.Tho dinner Committee aye
Tenetta Goggins,and Elizabeth
asking a l l that pl#n to attend to
Ehitt+R&frashments were served by
c a ll either M rs.W iaifreg Vosmuq o*
the hostess,
Ethel Hirste
Marion apd Frances Jackson went
A lice Beep and throe daughter#*
to Oxford with Doris lunde one
Beverly,Betty,and Judy,and Ola Lamb
day this week to v is i t the High
were in Lewiston shopping ia a t y r i School*
day,
Sunday a * H a r * at Charles But
Davi4 J illo o g returned to thojEeM.
le r s were Bplmh Vising and Carl
G.Hospital in.Lewioton Sunday.go $o
Pickett.
there fo r XARoye and observation.
9&a Lamb and daughters Ruth and
Mrs,Harry Colo and Horace Cole
attended a birthday party
were in Portland Bednesday afternoon
pot&ey Mary McMahon in
on business.
AM&R3P# Tuesday nighteMrs.McMahon
Mr.and Mrs.John Downing and Mabol
yet&Haed with them fo r a v i s i t .
Wilbur called on Mr.and Mrs.Benjamin
J&R* R iley is spending a few
Dyer Sunday.
§ASP With her grandmother Gladys
Mr.and Mrs.Desmond Beatty ha& din yyoemape
ner with Mr,and Mrs.Charles Hatley
Bea?l 3Peaco has resumed her
Saturdays
$#3phing in Harrison afte r a two
Mr.and Mra.Ernest Preenleay and
week yeoess.
son Clyde of Portland,and Mr.and
C&ayles Butler took his s is te r
M rs.Albert Edwards o f Sauth P a ris
H&ldred Hamilton to Hebron for
called on the Martin Rileys Sunday.
Xr3&y6 Tuesday. The finding was
Helen Martin returned home Satur
negative.
day a ft e r spending the winter wit^
XglliOP Bean is a guest o f her
her daughters in Aq&uyn,Hampton,N.H. 3 paon^P #&ASR& Mrs,Arthur Bean.
and Mount Hergon,Massaohusette
Mabe^, Peaco spent Wednesday at
g^Mr.and Mr&.Joseph Butler entertain- the Cape with, her granddaughter
^Norman Brady 0 1 Brockton,Masae,
Christine to help her celebrate
John Chittiek o f lig h t e n ,^ a o e ..K r .
her birthday.
send Mrs.Henry HaBAiP a&3 son Henry
Mr.and. Mye.Martin Wiley and the
^3r.,an.d Marie Goodwin o%* Norway for
Lamb g i r l s enjoyed an evening at
dinner Sunday*
the movies in Norway Monday.
Barbara Peace is a t home fo r the
Mr.and Mps.Harry Ramsdell spent
Raster vacation.
Monday in towne Mrs.Ramsdell vis
Jean Wiley is spending a few &ays
ited her s is te r Grace Dyer,while
with her aunt,Marjorie Greenleaf
l&ERaaedell went fishing.
and fam ily,in Portland.
M rs.Granville Burns,Mrs.
Mr.and M rs.B .C .Jillson had as sup
H H i q p yeqpo,and Mr.and Mrs.
per guests Saturday,Mr.and Mrs*
%MtltP Mayberry and their mother
Charles Butler .
H&^ajMaiftin took in the Flower
Mr.and Mrs.Henry Hamilton were
3&o§r ta Boston.
called to P it t s fie ld la te la s t week
Constance Butler is visiting
because of the illn e s s o# his father* s h r ^ l e t e r l i k n e t o o d w i L t h l t r
Mr.Hamilton S r .is in the P it t s fie ld
way.
Hospital.
Richard Dyer will return to
Dorothy Lombard took her father
school at Bridgton Monday.
Benjamin Dyer and nephew Richard
Estelle Stone,her son Robert,
Dyer to Portland the fiast of the
her daughter Caroline,and Ethel
week, Hen came home with some n#w
Ktrat wepe in Norway Tuesday.
to w:r.
Rev.F.J.Loungway and son John
v is ite d Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler
nittc Bean is improving slowly.
Wednesday.
She ia able to be down stairs.
Laura Fipkett is busy cleaning
Mae Jillson and her three daughhewso.
ters.Ellen.Paullne.and Thelma went
Marilyn Butler has returned
to Lewiston Wednesday,
hknas
after spending a week with
Ada Ms.rr spent the week-end with
hsj
aunt
in Westbrook.
Duris Lunde recently. They enjoyed
Bid
you
remember to pay your
dancing at Bolsters Mills.
dog's
tax
Monday?
gt was due the
Mr.and Mrs .Herbert Webber Jr.and
first
day
of
April,
children were in Norway Saturday.
It is reported that George
Jacqueline Small spent a few days
!*—'4^1*
j?.rmc!ivi Tvio Wikncf' T3rYnrt<av
Goulds twdTBK
tn *h^
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SCRIBNER HILL LCl'ES
lena K.Dyer
&ome change in the weather.W*
spend all of the nice warm week wash
ing winter things - then-Bang ! the
thermometer goes from 63*down to 18"
and we have to get them & H out a%
g,iin.iOh,wellleuch is li(e.
We are still walking oh- the Hill
and is looks like we would continue
ts for seme time.
^
Wednesday Fred and Doris Culbert
went to Lewiston to ordac their new
electric refiigerator.lt takes a
big one for shear "summer family".
Friday afternoon Doris walked down
to the store and Wrought home her
weeks supply of groceries;also her
mother Rose Hamlin came down from
Norway to spend the week-end.Fred
and Doris took her home Sunday after^
noon.
Marian Culbert writes to is en-^
joying her trip lent nlal be glad to
get home.She sent some pictures of
Cliftons of Los Angalesrwhere you
may pay what yew Mas. or dine free
unless delighted.,
Howard Dyer has been hauling out
wood for Fred Gilbert and logs foy
Edwin Jillson.
Gloria Jillson visited Virginia
Brewster last week.She returned
home Sunday and Virginia came up to
visit n-.-r for a few days.
Pauline Jillson was on the Hill
Satonla-- afternoon selling cards/&e
art Whataynl her calls very much.
She tola us that she collects bute?
tons and stamps*
Mabel Peace spends most of her
time between the Hill and Bast Otis
field,Ralph Lamb is still working
for her.
Dean Peaco and family called on
Ernest and Mabel Sunday;and Satur
day evening Miss Vera and Christine
visited tbrrn.
Helen Whittum has got so she can
come up all by herself and visit
Grandma YJkittnm.
Margot Loungway returned Monday
night from Hester,,,
John Ncnngway Mas boon very busy
so far this vacation.He is milk man,
pre-oery man and mail man.
A most beautiful tiger-striped
coon cat arrived at Dyers Monday
afternoon.Glad to hear from anyone
that has lest such a cat.
t.dwesdap of this week Mabel
Pease.Dor as Culbert,and Lena Dyer
ewp at in spend the day with Gladys
d* MorCs
Edith Butler..that a pine hedge
will bo se^ e-s.*r at the Honor Roll
as soon as tho weather permits,and
two trees will be set to replace
those that died. TEnysne wishing to
give a perennial please notify Mrs.

.
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OTISFIELD GORE
Whether we shall be able to
{build right away or not,under the
pew government rulings,remainstc
be seen Anyway Ralph John6on,lpren
Brett,and Nathaniel Green and aen
went into the woods Sunday and
out the first logs for the new
Grange Hall.
t
School began Monday-Earle Dres-.
ser is leaving the school bus in
Lester Thomas door yard for awhile.
Earle Dresser,Daniel Roose,and
Charlie Thurlow and hired man
worked all day Saturday hauling
in aasvol etc.,on the lower hill,
ancon as Mills HilliWe understand
tHEr, was free gratis for their
own benefit.Now they can bring
their cars home
Bessie Dresser resumed her teach*ing Monday at Waterford after a
weeks vacation.She is driving back
and forth now.
Joanne Knightly came up on her
bicycle Friday and spent the day
with the Thurlow girls.
Beth and Clifford Crooker spent
the day Wednesday with their cou
sin Janyce and David Ho$te
Lester Thomas has been getting
his trucka HExed up so they will
be ready for his spring work
Lester and Shirley and daughter
Crystal were in Norway Saturday
evening,shopping.They also visit-,
ed his mother Sarah Thomas at
S#nth Paris.
Madeline and Embert Buck of Har
rison spent the week-end with
Willard Brett and family.
Ralph Merrill was in Norway
Men ay- on business.
isthaniel Green and son were
in Mewiston Monday.
Old age must be creeping on to
Loren Brett,as he informed us
that he stayed hone Saturday night
and went to bed at eight o'clock..
Norman Annas visited with m s
father,Sanford. Annis HEat weekOn Friday he took his daughter
LuciLLe Annis to Lewiston for the
day.
Dana Ricndyr.son spans Wednesday
night with /shall friend Nathaniel
B.Green.
Charlie Brackett hitched his
steers into trie wagon Thursday
and took his aether up to visit
her folks,Mr*and Mrs,Charles Groyer.
Florence Flanders and daughter
Eleanor spent Sunday with her
folks,Thannie and Ruby Green.
Ruby Green heard from her son
Its.Whik who is in China ..He said he
exasated to start for home around
tn,; ..;"trst of April.He has been
overseas nearly two "*--ea=rs^
.TE.Y.'r Holt visited Elcarat
Flanders at Rnlir Greens Mknndaw.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
ED8T0RIAL
Hi folks! Nice April showers we
April,the fourth month of the
hadi-oh,I meant snowstorm.
Christian calendar,usually deriv
¥e shall have to add some more to
ed its name from the Latin goring
the favorite rhyme this year and
to open,in allusion to the opening
sing :
of tho buds. The Anglo-Saxon name"
April showers
was Oster-monath,from the spring
Bring mayflowers,
goddess Eoster,meaning Easter.
April breezes
April Fool's Day or ALL Fool's
Bring forth sneezes
Day came fnom the custom of play*
April "snozes" ing jokes on April 1st, usually
Bring red "nozes".
until noon. The origin of the cus
After the storm we did our good
tom is obscure. There is a possible
deed for the day by brushing a place connection with the festivities of
clear of snow and strewing food for the spring equinox,a feature of
the birds. It was hardly any time
the ancieht Indian spring feast of
when the place was covered with blue Huli being the exact counterpart
birds,juncoes,sparrows,and nuthatch of European April fooling.
es,getting breakfast.
Tho custom nay have arisen in Eu
Old robin red breast sat in a near rope as a travesty of New Years
elm tree and her remarks would not
gifts and visits when the reformed
oear repeating. One lone flycatcher calendar transferred the beginning
also sat on the electrkc wire look of the year from April first to
ing anxious and waved his tail smart' 'January first.
er than aver.
France calls an April fool
This is the first year known to
(poisson d'Avril) April fish:Scothave mayflowers blossom in March,I
land calls an April fool a goWk.
thinks
It is evident that the April 1st
I must hurry and close now,as I
joker plays his pcanks in other
see the first Selectman approsching countries as well as America.
with his fists doubled up!
Gertrude 1.Barrows.
Otisfield Gore (cont'd)
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Johnson and two
SPURRS CORNER
sons were at their farm Sunday.
Mprgelia Hamlin is having a fire
When Charlie Thurlow went for hay
place fixed.Halter Whitman is doing down to Bennetts the other day he
the work.
almost lost his horses in the mud,
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and Mre so went home by way of the field.
and Mrs.Elmer Latulip went to Port
Helen Holt was in Norway Friday
land Wednesday.
on business^ Her son David got a
Bernice Blossom is spending the
hair cut so as to be already for
week in Portland with her sister.
sohool Monday.
Cartha Saunders,Gertrude Barrows,
Anna Nevin,Helen Mitchell and Jean
family,Mr.and Mrs.Soott Emmons in
McAuliffe were in Norway Friday.Tney Welchville.
Llewellyn Baker is cutting tim
called on several folks on the way.
ber on Oak Hill for Kenneth Hancock
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley expect
Mrs,Carrie Chadbourne as a guest
One day,as the horse and buggy
Thursday.
days were passing and the automo
Cornelius McAuliffe expected to be
bile age approaching,Benjamin Dyer
horn., * f. iesday night with a friend
was mowing his meadow.Grace was
at-or Hendon England.
busy when Charles Sanborn came alev a<d Mrs-Stanley Harding visit long and stopped for a chat. He
ed far nis at the Corner Sunday.
talked on for some time and Grace
Anna Nevin called *n the Colo fam was getting anxious to return to
ily Tuesday.
her work when Charles remarked,
Howard Shackley and family of Free '"It takes that automobile a long
port spent a few days with his sis bias as get here."
ter Mrs.William Ash.
Grac inquired,"Is your horse aVena Scribner has gone to Winches fraid.Charles?"
ter Massachusetts.
"No," said Charles,"but I am."
John Pottle,our first selectman
(Twas Ben's mowing machine he heard
has been taking valuation*
not an automobile)
Merle Front plans to move bach to
the camp in Hancockvillc.
Great Minds have purposes.others
The Grange Sowing Circle met at
have wishes.Little minds are
the 1-rangr Tall Wednesday for an all tamed ann subdued by misfortune;
day mooting. Whore were seven present but great winds rise above them.
The next mooting will be hold at the
-Washington Irving,
Hall in two wock3„
Courage and y.severance have a
Sandra Cash is visiting her sister magical talisman.Wefare which
Virginia Chesley?
difficulties dwaap^ear and obsta
Mrs.Stella Jackson and family spent cles
is-i MrS. -.kin air*
- t; day Sunday with her daughter and
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SOUTH OTISFIELD
OXFORD
Fred hauled his sawing machine to
The Congregational Ladies Guild
Francis Peacos and sawed his wood
get with MrStHarry Fuller Monday
this week* Sulo and Willard Pulkki* oveningtteio Dunotait afrivt& tafiy
nan sawed for him Tuesday*
aa* found Mrsiynlle* deciding to
Tuesday wc had a c a l l item "33a"
retire early. She had fo*gttt*h
Thornes to meet her in Norway*Ne
oho Who ehtert&iningt
wart an and did some Shoppingi"Ma"
Forty nib* members of the Oxford
bought"a new Ford,then took US to
Mena Club met in the Congregation i
dinner at Barjos and came to Camp* Chapel for their monthly meeting
Dora Brewster met US at tho town
^.OdnOOd&y evonihgiA delicious chick*
line and brought uo to Caap.Aft^f
On supper wae served by the Congre
looking over Camp,we accompanied
gational Sunday School, Among other
"Ma" to her car On Mayborry Hill
things it was voted to donate §10
and she went to Portland,whtro OhO to the Cancer Drive. Movies com spent the week.
plettd the evening*
Wednesday Lindley Fortier and
The Oxford OOhOola opened Monday
Barbara Millett camo in and epont
corning after
weeks vacation*
the night. Thursday Frcd,Lindloy,
Mrs.Ernest Creenleaf and two
Ruth and Barbara went shopping in
Children have moved into their
Lewiston.
home on Mill Street.They spent-the
Dora Brewster took her daughter
Winter with her parents Mr.anA Mrs.
Virginia to the Doctors in Oxford
Joaeph Trebilcock.Mr.Greenleaf has
Thursdaye
rooontly been promoted to the rank
Mr.and MrseFrcd Fortier visited
Of Staff Sergeant at Fort Davens,
their father and mother on Johnson
and expects his discharge soon*
Rill Thursday eveninge
Miss Phyllis Whitney and Mr.Rob
Mr.and Mrs.Sulo Pulkkinon wnlko&
ert Elliott have returned to the
in for the week-ende Sunday it wee
University of Maine after spending
frozen up and the Charles Sponoora
their spring Vacations at their
came in for the daye It has been a
respective homes.
busy week
The Oxford Ministerial Associa**
Fred Brooks iB tripping trees for tion met in the Norway CongregaForrest SdwrrdSe
tional Church for their annual
"Sram'Welch tells ns that Melvin
Lenten Retreat.Devotions were conWelch is in Oregon,heading for Alr.o*-ducted by Rev.William Dunstan. The
ka.
addresses of the day were given by
Dura Brewster,her daughter Virgin*-Dr.Lindloy Cook of the Quaker Meet*,
lather sons Donald and Ralph,ml
inp House Portland.
Luba Jillson walked up to Floronoo
Pa. Congregational Ladies Circle
JiHsons Sunday afternoon. Luba hne postponed their meeting from Wedbeen visiting Virginia the past few nc.:day to Thursday because of the
days.
Mans Club meetingeThe ladies meet
Mr.and Mrs.Wells and sen were in with Mrs.Kate Starbird.
town Tuesday and called on Winifred
Tue Congregational Choir meets
Savage.They plan to move and store this evening at the home of Mr.and
their furniture there until they
Mrs.Frank Teague,for their weekly
get a new house built near the
rehearsal.
Savage farmhouse.
The sermon topic at the Oxford
Weghoar that Casco has raised
Congregational Church and the East
$4?SC tw build the road on Mayberry Otisfield Baptist Church Bunday
Hill from whore it is now tarred
will be"The Cost of Our Deliverto the Ctisiield line.That is good anoe"eThis*is the fourth sermon in
news for us as it will mean only
the Lenten Scries, "What the Cross
oneand one half miles to walk in
Keans to Us". We invite you to join
mud time instead of 3 or 4.
us in our services.
Eva Scribner walked up and spent
Sunday with Mrs.Bessio Welche
It Ac well for a man to respect hie
- CKARIS o*a vocation whatever it io.and to
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
think himself bound to uphold it,
GIRDLES - BRASSIERES - BANDEAUX
and to claim for it the respect it
Personalized corsetry in your own
deserves. - Charles Dickens.
home. -Phone...Otisfield 305-22 or
The world is blessed most by men
Write-Mrs.S*M. McAuliffe,R.^1,Oxford.who do things,and not by those who
-- merely talk about them.
NORMAN O.KILLS
-James Oliver.
REAL ESTATE of ALL KINDS
-ERa^ssss^MTitE-------- Call at 143 Main Street,Norway
Between 10 A.M. and 5 p.I4.
for
y&SKBaw tBgpza and HARFORD 3ROMKB
Phone -- Norway 414-M
..
.........................................
- newest Spring Styles ^
Taken from the February issue of
Also Sales on Winter Goods
tht Ladies Home Journal.- God prom
STELLA KeJACTESON
ises a safo lannlnwt'wT'- ^ot'a calm
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